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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The street railway company has put on-

iU summer ears for Iho season.-

A

.

number o ! local bwoball players are or-

ganizing

¬

to play the Oraahn team on their re-

turn

¬

to tbs! city. Borne of the old Union

Pacifies wlllba Included in the nine.

The old court house on Sixteenth and

Farnam was sold Saturday morning by

W. A. Patton to Contractor Aimcow. It
will be removed immediately.-

W.

.

. F. Brown & Co , .livestock commission

merchants at the union stock yards , South

Omaha , received thirty-six carloads of cattle

last S turday from Grabing Bro's , of Laratnlo

City , Wyoming.-

A

.

special train loaded with about three

bundled Indians , left Mcl'hcrson , Kansas ,

Friday , going back to their old stamping
grounds in Wathlcgton Territory. They

travel over the U. P. road ,

SB To-morrow morning there will bo nn

excursion party , of fifty-four people , from

Portland , Oregon , arrlvo In Omaha , over the
IT. P. road. After spending n day. or two

hero they go on to eastern points.

Officers Whalon and Mostyn chased a
mad dog for three hours Saturday , lie was

first aeon on Sixteenth street near the jail ,

was pursued up to Hnnseom park nnd from

there to the government corral , whore ho > as-

shot. .

Harrison Bncknor denies the truth of the
story of the kidnapping of the child of Emily

Jarvlsas contained In the habeas corpus pa-

tltion

-

filed with Judge McCulloch , of the
county court. Ho says that ho doesn't know ,

and never saw the child.-

A

.

telegram has boon received from Ohio ,

stating that the Omaha team waa defeated ,

Friday , by the Slabtown Sluggers by n-

ecoro of 75 to 1. (Como to think about it ,

thia is not true , but it would bo If there were
any such place as Slabtown , nnd if the boys
had played yesterday. )

The trustees of the A. M. E , church do-

iii

-
o to thank the members and friends of the

congregation for the liberal manner in which
they responded to.the call for cash contribu-
tions

¬

last Sunday. Over § 800 was raised
which will bo applied to paying off the church
debt

G. II. Leslie , past grand chancellor , K.-

of

.

P. , returned Friday from Hastings
where ho wont to institute n division lodge
of the Knights of Pythiiu. A largo delegation
of Sir Knights , from Lincoln , wont out in a
special train. The new lodge start ! out with
favorable prospects , with a membership of-

forty. .

On the Athletic park Saturday afternoon
the Creighton college base ball club , in the
first of five match games to bo played for the
prize offered by Mr. Kay , of Collins , Gordon
& Kay , defeated the high school club by n

score of 17 to 8. The second contest will oc-

cur
¬

Tuesday , the 28th. The Creighton club
Is also striving to secure dates with the deaf
and dumb nine of Council Bluffs.

About three hundred pereona gathered at
the Sowaid street M. E. church Friday evening
to listen to Rev. Mr. McKnig's lecture , "My
Prison and Fugltivn Life. " The lecture was

I _ . Dimply a narrative of the speaker' * army ex-

perience. . Ho was captured twice. The first
time ho spent a few mouths in Libby prison ,

If". and was exchanged. The tceond time he-

II ? made his escape , and after a series of remark-

able
¬

experiences , traveling 200 miles on foot
by night , readied the Union lines. The unvar-
nished , conversational style of the lecture was
one of ita chief features of Interest. The

If closing was a very touching account of the ro-

K
-

ception by the fugitive's parents , brother and
! sister at the old homestead , of the telegram ,
[ "Glory to God , I'm in the Union lines. "

The lecture lasted two hours , nnd was listened
to throughout with closest attention , and the

' audience left the house highly gratified ,

* ' Don't fail to rend Matter's price Hot of-

II- groceries on 5th page of thla Issue.

| PEUSONAIj.
IF j-

Sluart Kogors of Rbodo Island , is at the
Millard.-

Dr.

.

. Miller of the Herald , loft for West
Point yostoiday ,

Hy , H. Meday , of George H. Hammond &,

Co. , has returned from the coat ,

Elzearllall , a prominent banker of St.
Cloud , Minn , , isnt the Millard ,

N. P. Rockwoods , Milwaukee , anilW. R.
Harrison , Kansas City , are at the Arcade.-

I.

.

. B. Grant , Edwaid Eddy , nnd James F.
Matthews , a party of Denver gentlemen , nro-

at the Millnrd ,

Major Croft has returned to his place and
will attend to tbe sale of Block this summer.
Grades and full bloods on hand for sale.-

A.

.

. D , Barber, president of the Barber As-

phalt
¬

company , of Washington , is in the city
and expects to remain hero several days.-

Gen.

.

. J. M , Thayer of Grand Island , ar-

rived
¬

in Omaha from the east yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, spent the day here nnd loft for homo last
evening ,

Fred Metz Jr. , ofjQinuha , arrived In the
city last night , on his way to Atchlson , for
which point he will depart to-day. St. Joe
G Z5ttO-

.Mr

.

, J , F. Allen , the enterprising business
representative of Smith's dry goods store
loft Saturday night for Chicago on a two or
three day's trip.-

Mr
.

, ! N. P. . Feil , iiccompauied by Mrs.-
Ropenrater

.
and her daughter , Miss Stella , re-

turned Saturday morning from a fortnight' *

pleasant visit in Cleveland-

.In

.

its account of tha Mannerchoir fair at-

St. . Joe, Mo , lut week , tha Gazette of that
place lays that Mr. Charles Mctz , of Omaha ,

drew an elegant cushion , pretented by Miss
Carrie Koch.-

B.

.

. C. Howard , Grand Island , Neb. ; F.-

Simpion
.

, Concord ; H. WInk and wife ,

Neligh ; S. W. Hays , Norfolk ; J. U. Karin ,

Lewis , Iowa ; II , B. Niodeimis , Fremont ; G-

If. . Klncald , Sioux City ; 0. M. Root , Beat-
rice

¬

; William Grant , Columbus ; J. A , Wish-
erd

-

, Dawscn ; 'vPat Gibbons , Orleans ; J. F.
Knapp , California ; G , Yon Dueseo , Button ,

G. H Woo'.man , Grand View , D. T , , ore at
the CanG&ld.

John A. Walter, McCook ; P. M. Camp-
bell

¬

, Nebraska City ; D. K. Rltehord , Auro-
ra

¬

; T. J. Itnyraond nud wife , Plattamouth ;

William Buffe , North PJatte , Nib , ; J. P-

Byrly , Freepart , III. ; L. A , Lucas , Chicago ;

W. H. Hume , ICanras City ; M. W. Hobart ,

Chicago ; J. B. Lon btrj-, Dos Molnee ; F.-

M.
.

. Wilfoo , Tcmplfton , Iowa ; Misi Anna
Marllug , Minneapolis ; J. W. Wynfck , CUr
IniU , lows ; 8. H. IilsivorthIMr.di30ii! , Wii.j-
H. . H. Wallac , Hustou , Tex ; John Water-
man

-

, Denver , and G , Soeley ; of Ogdu , Utab ,

ure itgis'.fruJ at the Metropolitan , 1

A GREAT ADDITION ,

T&B& New SlaDghlfir Hi njc of George H

. Oped ,

flow Uccvcs nro Killed , Drcsrcd nnd
Cooled for Shipment A Glrxnoo-

At tholVorkna 1'or-

lortnod.

-

.

Ono of the btggest and best improvements
to( Omaha's rapid growth and substantial
prosperity Is the Immense slaughter hocso of
George II , Hammond & Co. , opened for oper-

ations
¬

last Saturday , nt the union stockyards-
.It

.

has long bcon ft cherished desire of the en-

terprising
¬

men hero to liavo a market for live-

stock established nt this city , but their efforts
In that direction wore not , it seems , satisfac-
torily

¬

successful until arrangements were
effected with Mr. Hammond to t ko hold of
the matter. A tmall pork-packlnp establish-
ment

¬

had bocn started , but when ha stopped
In It was soon demonstrated that
his ideas pictured n much different
institution , nnd work was ntonco commenced ,

which when completed had consumed an out-
luy

-

of 8175.COO , but the result gratifies nil who
are interested and opens a new era in the im-
portance nnd permanency of Omnhn as n com'-
u.orclnl center. But it is not necessary In the
purposes of this article to dwell nt further
length upon these features , because they have
already been duly recognized by the BEE ,
which stands ready nt all times to assist In
advancing the beat Interests of tha city and
state.

Last Saturday morning the now slaughter
hou'o was opened for business , and before
Saturday night ono hundred bend of baoves
had been knocked down , dressed , nnd their
carcasses hung owny in excellently arranged
apartments , to cool , A reporter for the BKK
was permitted to visit the phce Sat-
urday

¬

altarnoon and la able to present a few
facts concerning it that may not prove unin-
intercstlng

-
to tbe reader. To commence with ,

n largo red colored building , covering nn acre
uf ground , 02x101 ! foot in size , and raising
to n hlgbth of two nnd a Half stories nbovo a-

basement h presented to view. Around the
spot in all directions arises green covered hills
that are fast becoming dotted with
new houses nnd other evidences of domestic
lmprovomentsindicating that at no fardistant
day the llttlo suburb of South Omaha will bo-

one of the most interesting points about the
city. Col. Creighton said to tha repor-
ter

¬

that ho would not feel satisfied
until three or four such slaughter houses as
the ono now there , had been erected and tup-
plied with enough businoso to keep them run-
ning

¬

the year round. But this is getting
away from the principal subject In hand.

Under the directions nnd kind attentions of-

Mr. . McShane , every feature of the great es-

tablishment
¬

, from top to bottom , and nil
around was soon to excellent advantage. It
must bo understood that each department Is
thoroughly supplied with all the necessary ap-
pliances

¬

for carrying on in the most modern
and model manner the work of such aa insti-
tution.

¬
. Take the beef-killing Industry , for

Instance , and that is really the main item to-

bo considered uuw , when you comprehend
tha capacity required for handling 003 ani-
malu

-
n day , why , there is nothing small about

it. The cittlo aru first driven up throug-
a long chuteinto pens within
the baildlng that will hold about fifty head.
From these pens eight at a time nro selected
and lun Into box stalls , each of which is just
largo enough to hold an animal so that It can
neither lay down nor turn around , nnd na the
brute goes in a strongly made door is closed
and securely fastened behind it. Then com-
mences the procass of slaughter , and to watch
tis brings to your mind thoughts of cruelty
that would seem to almost set your appetite
against all desires fcr over again hankering
after a juicy , tender staak or fancy palatoabk-
roast. . But the men who paddle in blond end
play with bones , give no time to thoughts ol
such a melancholy nature , Standing nbovo-
Iho ill fated animal , with gleams of apparent
delight in tha confidence of his own skill as-
a butcher , a tnll , slitn young
follow man , quidily elevatei his ox , then with
swift force lets it descend with a well directed
force that strikes the steer or heifer , as the
case may bo , directly between and a little be¬
low the connecting joints of the horns , which
causes it to drop instantly. Bv moans of pul
leys a door is raised , a manacle attached to
one hind lep of the quivering brute , and it is
drawn out into the larger main ball , whore
tha procese of dressing commences. The same
young man who knocks down also "sticks'
nnd cuts elf the head. Then the carcas passei-
to other hands who do the skinning. An-
other force takes cut the entrails , still another
cuts the carcas in halves , then after aeinj
weighed it ia spirited away on n system o.
pulleys that glide over iron tracks Into the cool-
ing room. This is kept nt a temperature
of 38 ° and hero the meat ia allowed to banf
forty-eight hours , From there it goes Into
refrigerator cars nnd is shipped to tha eastern
market. Every particle of the animal ia
utilized , oven to the blocd , which , after dry
ing out becomes hard enough and is madeintc-
buttons. . Imagine that at ono lima the fatoy
button on ycur dross or coat was once the lift
substance of a short-horn or Jersey. The
hides go into the cellar basement , where the ;

ara washed clean and salted down. The hoof
and horns are boiled and go to make combs
the head meat sausage and every ether article
to some appropriate mo. The eetablishraen
la well filled with every convenience for tak
Ing care of M off fall. ]

All tha machinery for rendering , drying'ant
packing has Its placa , and ia arranged in eucl-
cpnvonicnca that the work coos along like thi
ticking of a clock.

The capacity for killing hogs Is 1,000, per
ty. This matter ha been BO thoroughly ex *

plained in these columns that it tieud not b-

lurther referred to here-
.Mr

.
, Hammond In ought with him from Obi

cage , eighteen expert beef butchers and a
present will only run n force suflicient to
handle about ono hundred head psr day. Hi-
is very , hopeful of soon building up a innrko
hero , and says that prices will bs such tha'
shippers can realllze mere profit from theli
stock than they could by shipping to Chicago
Of courio everything killed here goes into
competition with what is billed at Chicago
bat the Icsu sustained by ulu'pper.
in shrinkage ?, and head nnima's
experienced by shipping that distance Is gen-
erally so great that their net profits wouh
not bo nearly so large ns to sell hers at a les
figure than they could get probably a
Chicago.

Time the success of undertaking tc establisl-
at Omaha a good stock market may be real ¬

ized depends greatly ucon the ef-

forts of her enterprising business men
but there is no good reason why it can-
not be pone.

The Hammond company Is compound o
George H. Hammond , president ; A. Com-
stock , vice-president , nud James D , Standuh
secretary and treasurer. II , H. Mnudy , o
this city , is superintendent mid lias ontir
charge of the establishment. II. .Sullivan i

foreman of the beef department ; John Robin
sou of tha hog department , and J. Yates o-

tlu oil department.
The ynrds of the corapiny ombrnco n en-

c'csuro of twenty-five acres nn.d ara suppltu
with every convenience for watering am
feeding stock.-

A
.

larpfl numb9r cf city people tb
opening Saturday.

NOTICE.
Having bought the lithographing do-

p&rtmont of the Republican all order
for lithographing should bo sent direct t
the Onmtm Lithographing and Stntfome
Co. J. J. CuaiMrirat , See and Tress.-

Tlio

.

Lincoln Waterworks ,

Mr. A. L. Strang , of this city , who h
baa the contract for the construction of th
Lincoln waterworks , gave a very successlu-
tnat of hia work Thursday , in presence of tb
mayor nnd a number of loading officials an
citizens , The water pipes were discovered t-

bo In peifect order ml able to stand xvithou
any trouble the tests of heavy pressure
It was found that tha pressur
which could be easily smttined b
nil cintectiunfl would atercgo "ter ID
pounds and Mr. Slrauf ? ttateil it Is hid opti-
luu that tbol Iuos would probably stand IS
pounds prfssuro. but that tin hardly full jnit-
llul in maMns ; tha ttat , s hit contract enl

icjlltd for 150 pumide. Si fur as general ex
prcsalou tctuud to indicate , there was not

, an in the itssemUaco who did not think that
10 test fii'ly' mot the requirement ) of the
pecifiotlons. The fire test c f the water-
orks

-

will be made In n day or to , ai soon as
10 noizle * arrive , nrd the ( ri l wtll doubly

era be satisfactory In this direction Mr ,

trang will then turn averts the Llncolnltoj-
uimploto nnd beautiful system of water-

works
¬

,

Don't foil to road MotUr'a prlco list of
recedes on Cth page of this Icsuo-

.A

.

LOVE SDK LOON ,

JCho SarntogR Sunday Echool Super-
intendent

¬

Invited to-

tlio Country ,

The residents of Saratoga precinct , just
orth of town , arc considerably excited over-

lie discovery that n prominent society man
tiero waa engaged in discreditable correspon-
enco

-
with a child of twelve years. Louis

jlttlefiold is iupertntcndent of the Saratoga
Sunday school. Ho has a largo number of-

hildron under his charge. Hia position ens-

iles him to wield considerable influence over
ho young mcmbcra of the ilcck. That ho has

used his position for base motives ia shown by-
orrcapondenco recently discovered-
.Littlefield

.
hoi been a regular visitor to the

ostdoncj of a prominent family in the nolgh-
jorhocd

-
of the fcliool , He was on terms of-

ntimncy with ( ha parents , nnd particularly
o with their daughter , a mere child. Ho bad
requently sent her notes , but the parents
rniit no attention to it , thinking of uourio ,
hat they related to Sunday school matters.
Jut there was more than biblical truths and
iety In these billet douxj in fact Louis was

lourinp ' 'lovo" into the willing ear of his
oung pupil , for what purpose the reader can
udgo. Last week the mother discovered her
hllil writing nn answer to ono of Louis' lovo-
Ick

-
lottora. Questioned about his attentions

ho child confessed and turned over the cor-
espondanco

-
The horrified mother promptly

onfrontcd Littlefield and persuaded him with
revolver to give up the notes written by her

hild. Tbo father was nearly distracted
when he was told these facts and read the lot-
era of Littlofield , nnd waa only restrained
rom doing violence by the belief that the law
ould roach him. This , however , could not-
e done as the letters would not justify crimi-

nal
¬

proceedings , and the father , na a last re-
art , ordered LIttlefiold to leave the neighbor-
load or take the consequences. The residents
if the neighbothopd are greatly IncensoJ and
vill give substantial aid to the offended fnmi-
yt

-

unless Littlefield makes himself scarce
vithin forty-eight hours.

The following is taken from one of n batch
f lottora written by JLittlefield , with nil the
mphasii attached :

1 shall iwver forgft the first ono you gave
lie "New Years , " It waa the sweetest kiss
ever received from any one , then J loicd you

o , I should have told ycu so that night , if wo
tad the time nlono , and I loicd you BO , too,
when I kissed you on the stairs nnd that was
he icaion I wanted to kiss you ,

I am gain ? to try and give you this to-
narrow , so that you can give me one Sunday ,

10 out during the lesson , tlarlimj , I will go-
iret ; watch ino nnd go out afcer I Co the
second time. I frequently go out and back
o that nothing will be thought of it , then

come early in tha cvcnicg and I will try and
send soina one for Felton ,

Now peed bye. our oicn sxvtETllttlo darling.
From Yonn OWN DEVOTED LOVER ,

Louis LrmxriKLD.

" A LOVE-SICK LOON' ."
THE OTHER SIDE MAHES A TALK-

.To
.

the Editor of the BEE-

.An
.

article with the above caption in Satur-
day's

¬

BEE seems to indicate quite n "tempest-
n a tea-pot" in this burg, though I was to-
ally unaware of it till late Saturday evening ,

when I saw tha article , Aeiclo from the silly
eve letter ( and was over ono written that waa

not silly to all but the two interested ) , the
achieved partioa must In juslics bear a portion
of the burden ,

Tha ' 'horrified " mother of Iho "prominent
Family " was at least cognizant of whatever
ntimacy existed , There WAS no surreptitious

visiting at unseemly hours when tbo "horrl-
iod"

-
mother was cfl guard. Indeed there

waa a kind oE dealing in "futures , " the con-
summation

¬
to take place some years ahead.

This particular Sunday school superintend-
ent

¬
, like too many others , boa faults , chief

of which Ia to make my business a base cf
supplies to inculcate dogmas and doctrines
which I deem erroneous-

.Ho
.

has , however , enough of the instincts of-

a gentleman to never enter a private bouse a
second time whore he is obviously and unmis-
takably not wanted. The fact that he visited
thia "prominent family" for a considerable
time would imply that ho waa not seriously
objectionable.

The "distracted" father may thank his
start that he "withheld violence. " It is al-

ways best to do that until he finds how much
of the trouble Is on bis tide of the road ,

and how imioh on mine , when violence oi
any sort will bo necessary. As to ordering
off , or making himself scarce ," revolvers , etc.
Such talk is cheap , and more than that , it is
foolish and reprehensible. Ordering off halts
at the highway , and only embraces one's pri-
vate

¬

enclosure- this may or may not be news
to any olficioua "nelghbora. " Individual
Inw-makersare an unknown quantitv in this
countiy whftteaer they may bo in Rhineland ,

The writer of this did some fighting years
ago to extend personal liberty to foreigners as
well as natives blilck and white , and ia too
old now to have any abridgement to himeel'-
or any claiming hia protection. Abuse o
liberty will nut 1)3 countenanced , but inside
the pale of law and among my own I alone
will itsuo edicts of banishment. Yours , etc ,

C. O. LITTLKFIELD.
SARATOGA , May 25th , 188D.

Don't fall to rend Blotter's ptlco list o
groceries on 5th page of thla lutiic.

Seal of North Carolina Tobscoo fs thi-

best. .

rollco Court ,
Before JuJgo Stenberg Saturday

morning Jerry Kernan and llich-
nrd Grnndon , two notorious young
thieves were brought up charged with
stealing a box of cigara from Chirm & Now's-
yeaterday. . They were clearly found guilty
and Kernan waa sent up to the county jail for
30 days , 10 of which ho will spend on broac
and water , while his accomplice was eentoncec-
to be Imprisoned for 20 day * , with ! daya on
bread and water.

Several neeroos were arraigned on a charge
of vcgrancy but euccepdtcl in giving pretty
good account of themselves and were raleaset
with tbo exception of Allen Henderson , bus
band of the noted Belle Henderson , nil as
Johnny Bull. Ho ia held awaiting further
examination.-

b'evornl
.

drunka wore sentenced , ninon ;
them William MorrUey , of PlattHmouth , wh-
ia in the lubit of coming to Omilu very frn-
quently

-
nnd getting nn protraitod apreea. I-

waa hit wife who eiieci the Omaha saloon-
keepers last year for 82000.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
bacco ,

noiind Far Atchlton ,
The Omaha delegation to the Atchison fes-

of the Mliaourl valley turn-bezlrk , left thi
morning over the Miieouri Facific , arcoinpa-
nied by the U. 1* . band. A number nls
went Saturday evening. The excursion
iits will return , for the most part , Wednesday
morning ,

A icporter in conversation with a mombe-
of tb local organization yesterday , waa tol'

tint tha Oic&ha "class" were going to make a-

btior B puller second honors , The first plac-

ia pretty generally conceded to Kansas City
win ) u splendid repifaantlon of athltte-
anil vl.o can led off thu nrtt prtie In Omabi
Uitjinr 1'or scu-ind pUm , there will baa
lively mrsmbla. Omelm'd clunois i ro vcr
good , though St. Joe and Atchlsrn will mail
u hot (itlit; for it. At ny rate , tbu issue ii-
awfcited among the Griinans herd with n grea-
deul of interest , and if the Oirmhani mo
coed in crverlng therustlvca with honor
the eky oveihrad tliia "c ck of wood *" will
bo raised several inches ,

Pure.A-

N

.
Ills powder never varies , A mttvol ot pniety-
r! ngth nil hoIoeomcnoB8. Moro economical lh

no vrdlnuy klndi.und cannot bo oold In compctt
Ion with the rnultltuJo ol low test , short weight
Inrn of physchrto powder * . Bold only In otnt1-
OVAK BA.K1NO POWDER CO. , 103 W ll BijN.Y

INTERESTING SUBJECT ,

New DeDartflra at the First Na-

lional

-

,

They Increase Their Capital Stock to
Half A Million Dollari , Backed

Upwith A Surplus nnd
Undivided 1'roflt of-

$1QO,000 More.

Omaha ontorprlao b fully demonstrated
iy this move of the First National Bank
f thla city. The largo and rapidly In-
reusing amount of bualneaa which thia-

ank ( the oldest ia thla city ) has done
taring the past year , has necessitated
hia move ; the diroatnra realizing this
act petitioned congresj to pics a special

act. smotioning rhla Incroajo of capital ,

and in January the bil vai paesod an-

.horlztng
-

them to Increase their capital
'rom $200,000 to §2000000.

And availing themselves of ibis act the
directors at their laat mooting increased
ho capital ntcck to a half a million of-

dollars. .
The bank now onjoya the distinction

of having the largest cipital of any t.i-
lonal

-

; back between Chicago and the
Pacific coast.

The subscribe ra to increase the capital
0 $500,000 ara inoatly all well known

citizens of this city. They wore Herman
ttountzo , John A. Creighton , W. A.
Paxton , F. H. Davis , 0. B. lluatln , H.-

T.
.

. Clarke , A. J. Popplcton , John A-

.McShane
.

, J. E. Boyd , W. H. Megqulor ,
Eonry Pundt and J. M. Wool worth , of-

hls; city ; Augustus Konntzo nnd Luther
lountze , of the city of Now York ; and
"has. B. Kounlze , of Denver , Col.

The personnel of the back Is Herman
vouutzo , president ; John A. Crolghton ,

vice preeidont , Augustas Kountzo , sicnnd
vie president ; F. H. Davle , cashier , and
W. H , Megqaler , assistant cashier.

The ofliceiaarj leading plonepr citizens
of Omaha who posicsi ample individual
resources and are noted for their promi-
nent

¬

citizenship end activity In all rcat-
ers pertaining to the general welfare of-

ho community.
The bank ia also an United States de-

pository
¬

nnd decs a general banking bcsl-
iesa

-

in all its varied detalle.-
Wo

.

bespeak for the First National a-

oug life and a large Increase to their al-

ready
¬

largo buslnes ? , which we feel as-

sured
¬

will ba well deserved.
This bank waa organized and Incor-

porated
¬

In 18G3 , and was an outgrowth
of the old banklns firmof Kountza Bros. ,
who started up hero In Omaha In 1857-
.It

.

is the oldest bank in the city and is
recognized with favor in all prominent
monetary markets of the country-

.It
.

Is just such wonderfully prosperous
Institutions oa the "First National" that
has helped push Oraaba far ahead of her
sister cities both M to population and
substantial impiovcmeuts which are con-
tinually

¬

advancing upward nnd onward
nnd has made Omaha the Queen City of
the groit northwest.-

Tlio

.

AIBOII Case.
The negro , W. II. Bates , nnd hia alleeec!

accomplice , Dusenborry , are etill in jail await'-
ing trial. Batea ia atill very reticent, and
ateadily declinea to give utterance to any
statement tcndlncr to criminate himself.
There ia hardly any doubt , however , but thai
he will be convicted when hia caco cornea to
trial , as ha waa euenjn the very midst of the
commission of tha crime , lie wrote n note
to hia accomplice yesterday , uhlch has a
highly euapicioua flavor , and will doubtless
ndd a link to the chain of convicting evidence
The missive , which waa by the barest chanca
intercepted , reada aa follows ; ' 'If they ask
von , if you taw me last nitjht , ( ay ' "no. " I
1 am pot out , I will got Mr. to go youi-
bail. . Tell them you were point' out to Kear-
ney's

¬

and aaw the blaze , and wont to put i'-

out. . Don't give up. '
The other parties , who are tuppoied to bo

primarily Implicated in the atteruptad crime ,
have not been na yet arrested ,

IN THE PASTRY

VnnlllnI.iM >ii iiOi'iiiiire. etc. , flavor CnbeiOreuui > , l > (iil lhiii.tc.ii > tlvllcntclynnd noturullyui IUi.1ilill from uhlch ( hcyuieiuiido
fOR STIIENIM'H AND THUD

FLAYOIt THEV STAND ALOA'U.-

r
.

l tRCO 01 Thi

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
, lit. Gt. Loulo , Mo-

Dr. . Prioa's Oraam taking Povdor-
ma-

Br, Price's liUpnHn Yonst Gems ,
llctt Dry Hop Vviit-
t.cjxsx

.
: xiir

AYE iUUE BUT OHB WAUIY

i ISFITS
1312-
UpEtairs

1312-
Stairsvra -

1312 i 1312-

IKE :E
BOUGHT UP FfiORfS THE

Tlirougliout the country , -will bo sold only nt 1312 Douglas St. , up-Stnirs , 13-
12Stairs

,

- , Make ! o Mistake, TJp-Stairs.
SUITS , SUITS.

$25 00 Merchant Tailor Made sold for. 20
30 00 " " " 15 30
35 00 " " 18 00" " "40 00 20 20" " "45 00 23 CO" " "50 00 20 80" " "GO 00 30 CO-

33fl7005 00 " " "

S G 00 Pair Merchant Tailor Made sold for § 3 20
7 50 " " " ' 3 80

F8 00 ' " " " 4 15" " "1000 " 5 25-
G12 00 " " " " ! . . . 10

15 00 " " " "S 8 00-

Vhich are nllko the suits and pnntaloona ; purely made by a Merchant Tailor , will bo sold than the coat of material and can bo-
ound , only

Malic No Mistake,

1312 DOUGLAS STBEET-UF-Sf AISS. 1312.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturdays until 10 o'cloc-

k.fiQMAH
.

A , NEBRASKA
N. B Merchant tailors with misfit and uncalled for garments will confer a favor by addressing Misfi

Jlothirg Parlois , 1312 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb. , Up-taird.?

Institute
' ?- -Cv"fsv--rf _ i JW ,

13th St. , Oor OamtalAve ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dtannso4 ol Females , ot tbo Nervous System , Prl-

ate Diseasf 6 ol tha Urinary and Sexual organs and
Diseases ol Iho Head , Throat anil Luuga , apccUUIcs.l-

seaECS

.

) treated bv an experienced specialist , also
ittcasosof the HeartI.Ivor , Stomach , Kidneys , I-

Icr
) ' - '

, Neuralgia , ltbcumatlim. Piles , Canwrs , etc.

And all other diseases ot the Throat and Lunce , treat
cd by Mtdlcitod Vapors Send tat Inhaler

or circular on Inhalation.
All diseases cf the Blood , Urinary and Sexual Or-

.cani.
.

. Diseases and Plica Cured or no Pay.
10 Ytars Hospital and Prlvato Practice-

.Cousulution
.

and Examination ( rco
Jill orw rlto (orclrculars on cbroni j disrates and deform
tics , Diseases of Foiialcs , 1'rltato Disease. ? olii

Urinary and Sexual OrRatiB , Seminal WonkncEfl , Nf r-

om
-

Uclnllty or Kxhiustlon , otcx , oto. , and our new
rcstorath o treatment.

All letters arid consultations Confidential-
.Itedlemea

.
cent to all parts ot the country bv ox.-

ess
.

. , BoiurclV picked from obscnatlon , If full do-
icrlptlon

-

of casu la plven , Ono pcraonal Interview
referred If convenient. Open at all hours-
.Patlonta

.
from u illstanoa can obtain rooma and

joard ,
Address all letters to
Omaha Medicnl & Surgical Institute

13th St. . Cor. Caplto Avo. . Om h-

JAOOUS

At the old stand 1117 F nm SL Orders by lelt-
naphBOllclteilandricDptl attended to. Telepboct

COWING & GO ,
JOBBIIUH 11

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
] Iillo Llen4C. lIron

Load Plpo and Sheet Load
HOnTIIIKUTUX bTKi I'L'JIIIJ ,

Fluniieis' Gas anil steam niters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUf"> UES.-
tlUi

.
& Dodao SU..OMAHA.U-

F.D.Erlanger

.

, . - - .. . * - , .Ba7aris ,

Oulmbnoher , , . . . -. , . .Bavaria
Pilsner.

DOMKBTIO.-
Budivoicsr.

.
. . . . . . . . . . . * .Bt , Louis.-

AnhauEer.
.

. . . >__ .__-.St. Louia-
.Best's

.

, . . . __.
. . * .Milw nkoo.

. . .Omnhn-
Alo. . Portur. DociBstio and Hhine-

Wins. . VD. MAURTfiB ,

KLULUV Fiat. Avictlmcf jcmtlifulliuiiruaenco-
tauimu I'reuaturo Decay. herrousDebilit } . Lout
Jlinhood. io.Ji ? inK tri J In vain otory known
reuiedr.UaidluoTered a ulniplomeaniof telf-curo ,
vhicli lie vlll semi KHEK toliij (vllaw-tullM-en.
Address , J.aUJJUVUi.iJCUf ttoabWicw KOck,

Remember that when you buy a lot in South Oma a you get 9,000
square i'eet of ground , equal to three lots 50x00 , or fix business lots
26x60. With this you have the advantage ot alleys 20 feet wide and
a street 80 ieet wide.

THl
When ycu are buying real estate ; ascertain how much LA.ND you are

getting for your money.-

To

.

secure these large lots while they are cheap , You can get ground
now at 2 cents n square foot that will be worth live times tnat amount
in three years.

Send foea ixfSao of South Omaha *

IJ&iI ranIII
i

IJ 5

. tTijton. As&'t Seo'v and Manager.-

AT

.

THE

Hew Orleans Exposition.H-

AS

.

BEEN AWARDED TO THE

For Remarkable Fine Quality of Tone. .
Excellence of Design ,

Perfection of Workmanship
Call and see these Pianos , -which take

FIRST PRIZE WHEREVER EXHI-

MAX MEYEE & BEO , ,

General Western Agents.

DE. POHEK ,
Graduate ot the University Vienna , Aus-

tria. . Late Hurcpcn to the Military Hospital ,
of Vienna , Will do a general Medical and
Surgical practice. All call * in city or country
promptly attcmlrd. Oflico at tha Omaha
Medical and BurRlcal Institute , Comer IStb
Street and Capitol Avennti.

Stallion , Jaok , Bheppard Jr,

Wl.l etand tor Block bt Pimht Fair ground * the
letuoiicllttas. Do Is 10)) liinJo h lull , weight 12S5-
ll i , hi* lire JACK Bur.rr.utD i < full brutlitr In blood to-
Demi* 2:171: , kll° to DiirrATOHtho tire ol Jiv-Kva-BKi
2:10.: KiH.482lf: } und UiutcTOn ! ::17. Call o ( tb-
er lr trtuudi n1 B.o him ud gtit IU poclcito In-

lu lull , tcrma fC5 (or tbe HCHMO. A. TUOM30N.

HAIBURG4IERIOAN
PACKET COMPANY.D-

irecb
.

Line for England , France g
and Germany.T-

htt
.

lietmeblpa o ( tlili well known lluo lie ball !
, la v.itor-tlnl'.t compartments , Anil art Jur.-

i
.

lined ultli evirv rc quWt to uiiika the paonge
bitheilo acd ttRrccablo. Tlioy carry tbe United
Hitcs and hurvpoau malls , Mid lciv New Yurc-
Tausdk > * and Baiurdara for I'lyinoutu (TXNDON
UbeiboUK.d'AHIS and liAHIIUIlO.-

1UU9
.

, Flat Cablu , 80810J. BUerigo , to or
(rom lUraburi ! 110. O.I ) K ClIAJtD t UO.Uer-
i.truiraiu

.
Afi"t! , 01 Ilicalwiy , New tork and

Wusliltiyton > nl La ifallo ttrcctu , Clilrago , or Ifcurv
i'uodt , Maik Ilauien , K , K. Muoreu , Hsrrr JJcuol lu
Omaba ; Orcutwlk'i SchTCUf en , la Council


